Memorial Mass

Sister Nancy Derhammer

May 7, 1938—September 25, 2022

St. Francis Home Chapel
October 18, 2022
2:00 p.m.
Presider: Father Tom Zelinski, OFM, Cap.

Organist: Paul Thelen

Cantor: Sister Daniel Weinzierl

Readers: Sister Regina Anhalt
         Sister Lucina Halbur

Homilist: Father Tom Zelinski, OFM, Cap.

Intercessions: Sister Jeannine Funk

Eucharistic Ministers:
    Chaplain Carol Burczyk
    Sister Joann Sambs
Entrance Song:    Alleluia! Alleluia! Let the Holy Anthem Rise BB# 167

LITURGY OF THE WORD

First Reading:    Wisdom 3: 1—9

Responsorial Psalm    Psalm 23

Second Reading:    Romans 14: 7—9

Celtic Alleluia

Gospel:    Matthew 15: 23—28

Homily:    Fr. Tom

Intercessions:    Loving God, Hear our Prayer

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

Presentation of Gifts:    Precious Lord, Take My Hand BB#673

Mass of Glory:
    Holy, Holy:    #901
    Acclamation:    #903
    Amen:    #905
    Lamb of God:    #906

Communion Song:    I Am The Bread of Life    BB #326

Recessional Song:    I Heard the Voice of Jesus
    BB #460